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A Promenade in Ifroatlwuy.
I'vejust Seen pn.ing down Broadway,
'Mai plumes, and satins, and small feet;

Tiiere is jio'try in the rustling play
Of silks and saliiisin the street:.

What beauty throng'd on every hand.
The step majestic.eye-, w hose light

Shook the whole -oul, an 1 hlue and blandf
All soft and gentle, with a might

Untold.white necks too pure to kiss,
Or hold the moisture of the lip,

Where love might is -lie with a hliss,
Tin- vulgar will eot dare to sip.

The air is halm.the cooling wind
Pin Is fragrance in these lovely girls;

It dally* round, and throws a kind
Of tremhling in their glos«y curls.

I've just hi it pnssing ilown Broadway,
Hut I'm a grocer on the dock.

What signifies this pomp and sway
Tome.I'm of too common stock.

I deal out sugar, tea, and ruin,
And manage just to pay my rent;

My pockets hold a trilling sum.
Not quite a standing compliment

] never mingle with the proud,
My coat is nil too brown for that.

My suffering breeches cry aloud
For some relief.n»y old block hat

Is ancient as our liberty.
My boots unpolished tri ad the earth.

My very being, on . may see,
Is moulded as of common birth.

1 wonder why it is dial I
Am thus the »[>orl of fortune's frown,

>17 soul is proud.the holy »ky
That heruls alxive, scarce keep, it down.

Misfortune claims my passing tear,
And charity unlock- my breast,

Where justice reign-, I have no tear,
And laws of freedom I loveliest.

At Coleman's window - 1 turil'd round,
And mus'd upon the painted life.

There rush'd the stag with mighty liound,
The hunter follow'd in the strife.

Proud eagles, too, with out-tn tch'd wings.
Ru:s'd upwards, looking oil the sun.

My country.trembling o'er the strings
That bind iny heart, a tremor run.

J thought with pride, with moisten'd eye,
This bird and liberty are one.

And proudly through the -ulphrous sky
Of Bunker Hill and Lexington,

Look'd down on tire, and blood, and steel.
Andcheer'd the staggering columns on,

And made the dying mnrtyrs feel
That God or freedom must lie won.

Bird of the skies my soul grew warm

As thus I gaz'd upon thee there;
Thou guardian of the battle storm
That spreads our Imimer to the air.

But what is poetry in the street,
Where auctions all are "going," " going,"

And every other cart you meet,
Is " clams," or " charcoal".plainly showing

llow music weds a common theme.
And then the " Transcript," sir, or " Sun,"

Th« saucy " Herald," have you seen,
How Richard Hiker made some fuu.

Or Bloodgood play'd his part supreme!
So, here I sit.and big w ith pride,

You trace die record of my mind.
Tlx: clouds a thunderliolt may hide

A passing moment.yet f will find
A mighty vent.so even here

Speaks the warm thunder of my soul.
All caught by w alking down Broadway.

Some lightning, too, from black eyes stole,
It wrvM to light toe on my way. J|.

From th'1 N»w OrieUH Coin norcui Herald, April 2S
The Exec ution..Soon after 11 o'clock yesterday

morning, Thomaa Tibbets, convicted of an attempt to
jnurder , the coffee house keeper on the Levee.
was hung in the open space near the canal, at the end
of St. Louis street. He was conducted to the place of
execution from the Calaboose on a cart, (containing
his coffin), and displayed throughout the most extra¬
ordinary coolness and firmness, on the road to the
scene of Ins departure from this life; he frequently
turned round in the cart, and requested (he crowd of

Kns who were eagerly thronging around the ve¬
to keep back, and not to press upon theguatds,

who were escorting hun to what he considered a tri¬
umph, rather than a disgrace. He requested some
one to furnish him with a piece of tobacco, which
seemed to be the summit of his earthly wants, and
having received it, resumed his composed and sang
froid manner.
On arriv,ng at the place of cxecuti jn, lie refused any

assistance in getting out of theenrt, and although his
arms were bound with cords behind, and his bands
tied in front, lie leaped from the cart, and shaking
bands with the marshal, walked deliberately but
boldly on to the scnllold. The executioner then ad¬
justed the rope round his neck, in d ung which he was
rebuked by Tibbets, who said to him, "putthe knot
under my left ear.don't you know how to hang a
man 7" After the rope was fixed, he seated himself
in the cltarr attached to the scaffold, and the sentence
was read to him, which he listened toco illy and at¬
tentively As MKHI aa the reading of the sentence was
concluded, he rose from the chair, and spoke to the
following purport

"I have not much to sny, my friends. I shall meet
my fate w.th firmness.for as we can't call back the
nasi, I am not about to cry tor what has been done.
I hope God will b|e«« you all. If there is any person
in the crowd whom in the cour* of my life, I have in¬
jured or harmed, I hope they will now forgive me for
it; and if there is any body amongst you who has in¬
jured me (and doubtless there is), I freely forgive them
as I hope to be forgiven by my Almighty Maker, into
whose presence I shall shortly be hurried. And now
hang me as quick as you can.

'

Ho then seitrd himself, and in an instant the
platform, chair, Ar., fell, and the negro who offi¬
ciated as executoner, (never having before officiated
on a similar occasion,) not checking the rope in
time, Tibbotta Ml to the ground, which he struck
first with his feet, and then with his knees. Such
was his determination to die, however, that he drew
his legs up, and kept them in that position until,
as we presume, the vital spark was extinct, when
they again fell to the ground. He was sufTer.d to
remain in that position ft.r several minutes, when
the negro very leisurely laid hold of the rope, and
hauled the wretched creature up a few feet from the
ground, where he continued to swing round, and
round, blown about by the wind, having no cap over
his face, and hi" features being exposed, the whole of
the face being distorted dr< adlully, with the tobacco
juice running out of Ins mouth, rendered him a ghastlyand shocking spectacle. And yet this brutal and
beastly exhibition was witnessed by a number of
persons wearing the garb of women, many of whom,
wo are sorry to say, were well dressed, and looked
/capectable; s< vera! carriages wore also on the
^rouud, filled with men and women, eager to get a
close view of the scene.
About ten or twelve minutes after the drop fell, the

corpse of Tibbets was lowered into a coffin placedunder the drop, which was unceremoniously nailed
up, thrown into a cart, and drawn of* to be buriod in
about three feet of water, on the banks of the canal.

Altogether, this was one of the most disgusting and
disgraceful album of the kind which it haa ever been
our painful duly to witnesa; and the only soul that
seemed to be in tha least impressed with the sole inn i-

tyof the scene was the unhappy victim himself..
Trne, there was a firmness in his whole demeanor
that might be Mid to amount to boldness; but not
the least trace of levity could be detected in his de¬
portment, from the moment ho left the prison door,
to that in which he gave up his unhappy and unprofi¬table lif-

Another circumstance occurred that reflects the
devest disgrace upon our city guard, as they are in-
ctrrectly termed. As soon a« they saw that the ne-
gra had clumsily 1st Tibbets faH to the ground, they
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were stupid enough to apprehend that an attempt
would be made te rescue iiim; and although there
was not the ill-litest movement or indication of such
a design upon the part of the crowd, the guard turned
short round upon the unoffending and peaceable citi¬
zens, and lowering their muskets, with fixed bayo¬
nets, charged indiscriminately upon men, women and
children. The latter, of course, not liking the looks
of the cold steel, fled "fast and furious;' and there
being several ditches in t lie rear, filled, some with soft
mud and some with water, a great number of both
si xes were thrown down, trumph d on, and severely
bruised and beaten, besides losing shoes, bonnets,
hats, and some coming off minus the tails of their
coats. One or two females were carried away in a

senseless condition, and the scene of action subse¬
quently to the squabble and skirmish presented a mi¬
niature fac simile of the field of San Jacinth.that is,
so far as regards the scattered fragments of wearing
apparel strewed over it in every direction.
No minister of uny denomination was in attend¬

ance upon the wretched man, and altogether the af¬
fair has brought a deep and lasting disgrace upon all
those who were concerned in its management; and
must convince every reflecting mind that it is high
time the civil authority should be taken entirely out
of the hande of those who have so flagrantly abused
it.
Thom as Tirisetts..This extraordinary individual

win was hung yesterday morning, was born, we be¬
lieve, in tins state. However, be that as it may, ho
has spent the host (or rather worst) part of his life in
it. At the age of ten years, he was a drummer hoy
in the army, and was stationed with his step father,
(a corporal) in Louisiana. Having heeri beaten, as he
says, very severely by his step father, in a lit of re¬

venge he seized a musket and laid hint dead at his feet,
for this lie was tried and sentenced to be imprisoned
twenty-one years; the sentence of death being thus
commuted on account of his extreme youth. After
remaining in prison for the space of eleven years, he
was in January, 1836, heing then but twenty-one
years of age, pardoned out by Gov. White. He ar¬

rived in this city just at the time that the Louisiana vo¬

lunteers were about toenibark for Florida; and having
enlisted under Col. Persifer Smith, he went with luui
to Florida. Alter serving there for four or live
months, he returned to this city, and almost immedi¬
ately went up the river; he returned here, however,
in about a fortnight after, and had not been in the
city three days ere he committed the crime for which
lis yesterday forfeited Ins life.
Three days since he wus visited in prison by the

Mayor Denis Prieur, who asked him how he fr't.
"As well as a man in my situation can feel," was

his answer." but I should like to have something to
drink."
Some brandy was brought him, which he drank

eagerly; after which Mr. Prieur told him that he did
not come for the purpose of giving him any hopes of
a pardon.

" And if you should do so, I'd not believe you,"
said Tibhetts.

" Would you not prefwr imprisonment to death, aHd
that death on a scaffold 7"

" Oil, no !" said he, with a bitter smile, " if my sen¬
tence could be remitted fer only one year's imprison¬
ment, (and I know thai they would not let me oil for
so phort a period,) I would prefer to die instantly."

" Life is said to be sweet," observed the mayor.
" Aye, it may be so to you, and such as you, sur¬

rounded as you are by the comforts and luxuries of
life. Hat look at me, (holding up his chains.) Eleven
long years of my life have 1 passed in a miserable
cell, chained thus like a galley slave, disgraced and de¬
serted by all and everything that could render life dear
to me. What sweetness, then, think you, has such a

life, for such a person as I am 7 No, Sir; (seeing
Mr. Prieur wus about to speak;) as a boy, it is true, 1
was headstrong and wayward, hut not naturally
vicious. It is true that 1 hated those who haled rue;
but I also loved those who were kind to me. But this
I take no credit for; 1 but obeyed therein the instinct
of nature. Btit upon one occasion, for indulging in a

damnable propensity, that corporal (his stepfather)
beat me so brutally, that I seized a musket arid shot
Into. I was imprisoned, and led to believe, thai if I
behaved well I should be released in a year or two;
but year after year tolled on, and still I was a wretch¬
ed prisoner; the bright morning of my life was was¬

ting away, unsolaced, uncheered; no release came,
rny heart sunk within me.my hopes were blighted,
and with my hopes died my youth. 1 then gave loose
to the worst passions of my nature, and joined my
miserable companions in their worst pursuits. Fi¬
nally my prison doors werttimharred.I was pardoned
.I entered that prison not a depraved hoy.1 left it a
lespvrate mnn. I came to this city and joined the
volunteers for Florida.beior* sailing 1 wan arrested
as a auspicious character, but being released, went
with colonel Smith.returned to this city, and.the
rest you know."

Mr. Pnenrthen hinted thnt the vice which led him
astray was drinking.
"No, Sir;" said he furiously, "gambling! damna¬

ble gambling! for that was I beaten bv the man
whom, in revenge, I killed. I deserve to die, but not
for the offence for which I now stand committed. 1
deserve to die, however, for deeds that 1 have lately
done."
He wus questioned on this head, but obstinately

refined to reveal a syllable. Mr. Prieur, who is, by-
tho hy, n practical phrenologist, then proceeded to
examine his head, to ascertain if the organs of firm¬
ness and di stinctiveness were not strongly developed,
and finding such to be the case, he spoke of it. The
prisoner said nothing in reply to him on that head
then, hut the day before yesterday, he asked for pen,
ink and paper, and wrote the following:.

" Vlv last Will and Testament.
" Give Dennis Prieur my Head.

"TOM TIBBETTS."
......i...........

try CUSTOM HOUSE HOTEL CorrKE ROt»M-Mr.
Hurolieg* leave U» 'trkn**btdg. On- obligation* hi* if under to tlie
gentlemen who hivo «o liberally pii'roai/od hi* r«tab ishmont, and
lias the pleasure to inform Km than*la anal patron*, that he bn* an-
una! into |ieiinaaent arr ingcim nti with a calebrutad pie tmkor,
fora constant supply ol'tha heat toos and tart* Uwt ran |ioa*ibJy lm
made in tht* catf, Me aha» will be able at all time* to mipply hi*
riMtnmarf with coSob anal chocolate of Sic yrry finest Ha* .r and
richest quality; anal Salter* him«*lf that at nai stahhshment in tha
sitrsan the publie t>e hattar anal more salts Canton ly *ervaal wnh
such article* th in at hi. alfhn

try- IH HEALTH PREPARE PGR SICKNESS. It would
lie well for every pr i lent family tn make themselves acquainted
with tha»lrtue* nfbt IRWIN'S Vegetable Pol* anal toogb Pro-
peril *>11 I'olw hail onty «t at I Sowarir. astm*

try- R 0 Mil'. W.N ft CO having opened a Coffee Hou.aa
'the Niagara I, at Nat 4k Warren «trea-t, anal laid in a ataiak of the
choicest Wioe*. I.KfiMir*, die., hop* by ('Set attentaaa to tha
wiahaa ofthvir ciM4umcr«,te inant a share of pubhr patronage.

¦ i r-tf

am R IlKt'MATIHM of io7f -'inding anal of th* ma>* tola l tn
.id, that ha* baffle tha ssdl ofall physicians, ha* fiee* an

iirarlyeiifrtdbji theiwsoi fit. iR WIN'S Vaietabla l're*orvati**,n ti
up by himself *14,No ya:i Bowery. afllm*
nt>- Left hit homa a>n lha Itth of April lust, a>r thereabout*,

J A MEH LAVERTY, a b iy about 14 yaar* of age. of a latf com
plexioa. ha> on whan ha want away a eottoa rouadaboet, t'n.ti <n
pantainon*. an a rnaiodhttiaeap Any person (i*iat information
whare the nbsve boy maybe found, w II we KbcrwHy raw aided by
the aulscnbar EOWARtt I.AVIIRTY,

myl IP tT% Madison strepf.

Kfll/ \ NC A BGDBN wou d reapertfullr in'onn thair friends
Public. that they ha*e romovwsl thair manufactory from

'.j® corner of Utt tne and Rota *tre, t«, to the naw building*, comerof Gold and Fallon strait*. when they will be glad to ac -ommo
data *oc a* ileal in thair line They hava on hand, at present, a
larga amlaplendi I a* o-tment ofool nod paper* of every variety.

"¦ f-JMeaa'a. Rlane ft Rodan hare twice bad tho protntnmawardad ta them at the Mechanics' Pair. ari l*'

py-NOTICRTO NEW YEAR PARTIES -J. C. DECKER.
~n*!iaf hi infixm hiafrii

r.AIV I ADII rrf ¦» Wj It m l»l

. r . . .» .J thajptdiHe, that ha haa juat receiveda Trtwh supply affir.t raia OYSTERS, and ready to **rva tnem,!** ^.""1 '^>**|ad,and Piaklad, on tha mmt... . . . <e._..t-.-. Iifieral tarms.
at the »horte«i notiee I'leasa apply at I Pulton at rant ifa
¦Lay Al*Ml* Mad Oardion'* S ecific for Isoucorr

.y * w'th direction* in English, transWtedfrom'hi Fron-h Tht* Ua safe, inmRiW, and afcetual cure
'. l)» 3 H. Hart, comer of Broadwayand t,handier at,, J.Hyme, cornet of Bowery an I Walker at.f 0 3m*

irw-METMCAL ^jernmomdte No. HOCbathsmstT
near Pearl. OK. WM EVANS loos oaperianoo aod aitea iv*pmetica in tha raatmant of .'yapepoa, Wo m*. aod all di*. a«a>
analog froaa fun * tr mal datanawow n t In tha stowiach. iota* inn*h*ar, ki Iner« and Ma Idor. and aaaoaiata digestivn organ*, ham
sacore hi « tha ftror aod nmAta-ra of tha putdic In arerr
.taga of the atore maladies, dr. KVANH' nvxln of Ue*t nant rs
.tores tha unhappy suR-mr to health and aaerfy is the short**!pt£5il**y"**^.v v

DR. WM. RYANS.DCt* office IMChatham St. mys im

LAND OEEICE.-JOHN L. IiOGAR'HJsL At-omey
and Counsellor at Law, Clinton Hall, No. 3 Boekmtui street,

(opposue Uiu Brick Church door) city of New York, Illinois,.
Mississippi, Ark disus, Military Bounty, General Land offitco, ami
Western Am ncy.
Patent* obtained, and titles perfected for soldiers or their heirs

either. tat Revolutionary.lid. Lute War.3d- Canadian Collin
r-» .4th. Engl sli Refugees from tbo U Mutes to Canada and

Novu Scotia. 5th. Hcseiter* frorn the Briti«u army, or the heirs
in all tin' almve cases.glh. Titles to land* forfeited tor lion pay¬
ment oftax, rec'ai ned 7th. Heirs unhrag entitled to lan.fs soul
for taxes.8th. Those wlsi parted with tin .rdixdiatge*. wuriu'its
of titles, iM'liiro tlio pitcnts issued can reclaimed the name 9 li
Lands in thesevoul States and Tetriteries in the U. States, Cun-
ada, Nova Scotia and l'< xas, bou. htaud * dc, ot ex hanged, \

ei paid, and'itl** investigated, obtained tunl perfected on apl'h-
cation to tlii< oftic *.

Post Master throughout the I'niled St i»ci and o'lcr gent le r en
forwgrdmg any of thu above cl inns, an ' acting as uk «jts in their
several se ti uis o f country, will be en'illed to 45 per cent.or, all
cOHituirsioiis. I'oirointr ihtii s port paid.
CCJr-V aloiblc lurming land fi r sal- in the Bt'-t* ef Illinois JOO
nar . r scetinus of |gu acres each, in parcel* from so to acres

situated near towns, and otherw ise. Also, in Missouri and Arkan¬
sas. d-.'6-tf

tJTATION ICR'S W A KBHOl'BE, 1C9 William at
The oibeetibcr having just returned from London, whs re he hai

succeeded in making the most advai.tugcousarrutigeinent* with tux
Brother, for a regular supply of all articles in his line, is now tire
pared to oiler to the trade, a luporioruaaortinent ofHtapleand fan
cy Stationary, of th# litist quality, and on lower tartns than anjieiuse in this city.
Gen ine Keeyn'sund Newman's M'nterColon Drawing l'n|*'ra

Tissue Patters, Letter Putters, and nvery description of English
pavers. Sealing Wax, Steel Pons, &e.

11" also eoiiiinnes to manufacture the Patent Iv»try Surface Play-
ng Cards, euuiueUt d Visiting, and geld harder Caida, colored na-
Piers.avrrpomtLeads.Arc, ivSS L J.CoHliN.

RK3IOVAL,- C. 8HEPARD resimetfnlly informs his
t" ivnds attil patrons, that he has rtm.vo.' his Bonk, station¬

ery aurl fancy Good* St ire, frorn 1st Broadway to 46-J Broadway,
second doorabovo Warren stree', (opposite tne City Hall.)
He It,is m ole arrangements f-r reo.ivii.g all new publications at

the c irltcst date. He xx ill fri at'v enlarge Ins stock, anil h 'pro-
iii si's to ku -p c, instantly on hand us gicuta variety, and as choice
collection «f Clas-ical, Scientide, Schorl and Miscellaneous
Works, as can ha found in tbceity.
He will a'ways lie ready to supply it's customers w ith the tine,I

quality of Euyli-li and A fieri an Ututioncry. among which may
Itc found Eng ish letter and note pa >er, »¦ iiling wax. steol and
<1 nil pens, |an knives, Wallets, gold and silver p qicil-, Ne ,v man's,
Reeve's and Osbnm's waterco'ors, eneravin s, nil paintings, ire
He will also keep on hand a very extensive assortment ofChil

dren's Books
I*New York, May 1, 1877. my6 tf

15(3 II AIR DltKSHKRS l'ln-ml,«cril.. r.ahoul
the city, now offers for sale, his Barters Shop, No. 5">9Grand

street, near the Willlnmshurgh Ferry, Is ing a first rate stand for
the business. Tho fixtures, pn'es, p rfuim ry. ritz irs, &c. Also,Household Furniture, will Ikj sold a bargain for cash. Rent low.
Apply axaltove. V. W. Wtttil). ni}5-4t#
DETROIT HUTKL, LATE YORK HOTEL.
THE sahseriliets resimctfully inliirin their ftiends and the tr ivel-A line public, that tliey have taken the alsive establishment,
and fitted it up in a stile that will eoinfiete wall, nay similar house
in the city. It is on lh" Kurop ma plan, and persons can he uc
eomin.M'ute,! with lodgings and meals, at all hours, arid served upwith any dish the rich and luxurious tna-kflt ofNew York at ail
times utlords.
The House i- pleasantly located at 91 B in-lay street, in thu im¬mediate vicindy ofthe Hudson river steamlioat landing
The Bar IS supplied with Wines and liquors of all kinds, the bustthat c in lie obtained. N. M iVFRkima.N.
my5 9wcod L. WINS HIP.

LANDS WANTED..Mail el to purcbase, from 9 to
lu. ooaeies of gmid Western I. in I at goveruinunl price It

must be in a healthy e .unity, and in the vicinity of some town orvillage. A location m Onto, Michigan or Illinois would he pre-fetred. Part nr.ney and pnrt property will lie given in exchange.Apply t. B. T. Y., through the i>w*t office, with reul name.
iiiy?.lawtw

I)'IMOLDTIOII. .The limited partnership heretnfoie ex¬
isting under the firm of Tread well & Mumby, is tins day dis¬solved by mutual agreement. Persons having claims on the firm,and th'ise in lebtcu thereto, are rrxiuextcd to make an immediate

settlement with either of tlie gerwial piutne s, at No. lit Betk-
man street.

BLAOKHI'RN. fn»«>cial partner.FRANCIS r. TRUADWELL.) G | .,.1(,nL.r,.ROBERT MUMBY. i uenerw iair.nt.rs.

BISCUIT OAKERY.

FRANCISC.TRKADW ELL will continue the Bi
cuit and Crackerhaking Iwtsinexs at htsold stimd. No. 1

Becknmn street, and will cr ntuiuu to supply, by who'ess Ie ai
retail, the usual variety olCrackers, Pi ot Bresd iwid Navy Hren
at pt.ces iiroisirtionute to the la'e and to any future rutiuuUo?
tlie price of nour

Butter Cruckers, M'ater Crackers, Sugar Crackers,Boston 0.cker«, Soiln Hiscuit. Wine Hfsctnf,
Packet hreat, Pi'ot Breail mid Navy Broad.

¦3 The times require thut the terms fn- cash and tba sulscriber will be satisfi d with a vrrym de-ate profit,
150 bbls fine Navy Biettd
I to Mils. N.ivy B end

would be sold below tho press a inarkef price toclose an accounas-»w» F. C. TREADWi LL.
rpo M ALKKRNI TO WALK Kits I . i-
A strs-et. New Yiuk..Gentlemen wishing tofnrmsh tlp-inselviwiih sn ebgant pair of B.mts f> t $1 75, would do well to call a
S A J. M'Hlker's, r.U Canal street, where tlx y insy fuel ImmvIm I'i
8r 75, th it are preferred by many «< nllensen to tlw h eliesi p:icmots; they sfr' certainly su eruir In any t'Hig of thr-kind ever o
trrel in llit< city. TIhw have also a splendid assortment of ha< ieimid children's shoes of nil dreeriu'ion., suitable for spring wenThe public are respectfully invi ed l i call and exsrnine for tlwnselves, at 950 Cnnil street, tie- ohlest staruf on the block ; don
ni stuke the sto o, 9Jo is over the door. Boots and HIkn s t.jr Ikpackage or dox- n. al7 lin*

\KW YORK LIKE INMl'KANCE ANIN TRCHT COMPANY..Persons may atfcvt irumrane^T w
this Company oo tliesr .wnhv., or the lives .f .tlmrs, and eitfor the whole duration of life, or for a hmired penod. The omenUof pn-miuiii may be either made annually, arie a truessiI'rouiHims on one hundred dollars for oae yearAxe- Age. 1 year. Age. i year. Are
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truO. Hj-on whichi mterem wdl h,. allo wed ;,, lolh.w,,'7"''",'"" T ntmweo as in lows IUgvn any sum over .i»u, irred< .mable for | year. «| ,>efor 5 rnoulhn, 4 is-fer 4nioHifw, 8 p«TRHHTEES,Wm. Barn, ftftrnuHTbomiwoa. H C DrRMmThomas W Uffilow,Isaac jw.on. Jonathan Ooorlhi^ u,r I * L?tf Regssn, Jame Mchrida,Jar.di t^mllard, Rt.phen w-irren. J.!.n R.ithhone.John Ihwf, Jtuics Kent, p O CtnyvesaaiPeter Harmony, Nathamul Prime, TImixmu* J iiakiv? k ?i2 "T*1"' Biephen WhifaeiJohn fl ( ostar, Benj hnewer, Ji.hu J Astor
.J Hm Suffwn, CulraaC Veiidnne, Beny. LkRv.an,J no. Mason, CorUelMS W Lawrenee.
E A. NICOLL.Scrrctef*. ^M. BARD. PresMar
7ft. I). ATKINS, Physician to the Company. n94

hip: NORTH AMKRM AN fire INNl
_ .

ANC1 COMPANY,^Dsnfemi flncstrcigwinvt Ums or damage by Ssa on BuddiG<kmIs, fthii* in I ort and their Cirgm s, and every d.-scriptlispersonal property, attbeirOfficc, No 18 WaU struW
p

- . DiRECTttlU).Tknaaa Rolton,¦% ~i AS . .
' I ipwws nfiuni,Dnvpl Codwtss, Hrmry H Bdtott,pMiHThamns Ssr,«nnti ...nifl. wswn,Cnttlnndt Palmer. EdgMr J,.,km*.John IxnmerGransm, 4'. v P i| ,.i,r.^,k,TlMimss Tih ston, Henry H Leeds,Lmxiis rksCasse. Osom I>. Htsnng,Henry WvckoTT, tthsrlesO Hanrly,Snnisel T. TiS'hila, Slsplwo «tormM rliiam P. lUllett, Edwsrd Fr.srL

JNO. M«BRA!R..«eeretnry.R,,H*,n' AU,tal*ft
SILK KHISTLK .4TOCKM. MRM KINO, 141ton strea1, respectfully solicits nuldic Sttenlion to b«-r preassortment ol Gentlemen's rt ft ICK.-4. ismiii winch ara a vaicomposeil of .ilk and bristles, sxyrea-ly sdnpwd for springsummer wear
Also. I'lnia and Fancy .-Stocks ol every d»tcri|S|«n; nllnf wl

are wari anted of'lie ti pt materials uid so!.! ..n Ihc mint Ithtorms a 18
(IK KALE Milliard tali1, s, in g<x«d order, with theirpnrslus V'lOu lanthsrs for em-s, from i>n«,y5St) tmxen of Hsrdines in ml first quality.Parto Wine, in rjunrter saski,Madeira. do. do.
Msraschmo, do. do

Inquire at A ROCHE'S Cnfedes MillaColonnes No <e7 Brt
way. »« I"

F

CIIKMIf A I.M, Ac .1800 Ihs sulphuric ether; 4on« llw.
sweet sptnls nitre; 5t»n lbs. aqos ssimosta; lt)00 lbs. tic

ether; tooo Ihs. chloric do 500 Ihs. liver «sl|>hurLikewise, luna- caustic, piussic eiid, diamorel cement, red and
green flmworhs, mercurial aid iodine praowrationa, all warranted
pure, may lw had at all tunes in any guaivily. put up in first ra'e
slopping order, by
a94 tr l)r LF.WIH FF.UCHTWAKOf.R, 9 Coerllandt st.WA M II'A HAIR OIL.-1 hehest article now in use, ft*

pioHioting th» gfo'vtk, ant giving sn elegant »los«r app.sir
snce to the hair. F'lf sale at 110Pi'BR"A ITwrmaci. No. 384
Rrondwnv. eoroer of fraskbp st. Price 75 cents perbottje, nlYy
rtnoNT BRICK A For .ale nf a «Hpsnm <rsallty., iusiI4 arrived at t'h ulton street Wharf, an bonril s'oop frco t<Couftlandt Made by N. Ad ims, near J^xvhafgh; mamiftcturev
in as improved fower mnch ne. A suj'ldy tvay bo hnd thjmigtthe s ason

i mi i i urr Ti. n ISMITH Jr 44* Pearl st

chw, hef re thoy gonolude tn buy, as they will be said very low,
at wholesale or mt il min im

rtlRKIAH LKEOMICA Rsseived this day. a fine
healthy lot of l|»e above sup rim leechrs, and fiir sate a' a

m deraleonc- at HOPPER>4 PHARMACY. 581 Broadway, cor
seref PrankUti street
N B l.eeches applied alTtf

[VT"'W VIOKKfe. Memo rs of the I. fe of Air Wsltrr
. Si sit. B irt hy I 0 IcxcAhi't. i-srt fir t. Jack Rrag, byTheodore Hoek, tut hor 1»fBaytnj* x »d Ooings, this day puWtsherl,

fsrsatehy C. 8H#FARD,989 Broadway a9»lw

4 * RANITB..The subscriber w ill furnish blocks of GraniteVA t,» old r ofany * / - or dimeiisi >111>, 11c11v< red ugllwe at bankoftlio Hudson river, titty-six in.le* from N'gw York, tipi'il iii <tuu'itjr to any of the eastern Granite, or uxy (sent designated ou tbe
river, oti the lowuxl tei ins.
Application to lie marie to Wa'il B. Howard. Em I No 6 Hurri-¦mist.; Cornehus Rikcinau. at P<; k*k.ll; or llic subscriber at theColli Spring, Putllsin county, neur (lie Uuarry

HEN It Y HOLOAM,Agent ofthe Uiyhlaail Granite C mpany.Cold Spring, April ii i, lb37. iH Itn
nOOKKGEPhltS W ANTED.-fInN'H originalA) I Ian,Tor studying tlu; artol Bonk K'uiauy. at In, office. 171Bmudwa .) hating trm < [died over all other* hitherto invented, re¬
main* ut present unrivalled. It* ttetur upptouch to he action ofreal iiinme-s place* it far atiov* the old plan of copying otVuch'mlLoMjkit: hy which thr ttudrilt ha* no further practice to, xcrci-c In-
own uhilitie* on the propcttii * of H «>k keeping, tha t that wliii hthe author'. scanty redaction placard b-- fore him, ufforda. Here iwide truckles* field i» open lor mercantile genius in which ho whoHeads, is sure to gam that yiaclir al knowledgi of the art, which so
many unsuccessfully Re -k lor i Is: \\ here
N. It Merca tiihr situations provided a* usual, tin I merchantsupplied with first rati' I', mk-keepe s, I'm any pait of llie I'mled.-tales. South Aim MM, or West Indies. h3 Itn*

It KWAitl). -Mislaidoi Cos' .'Ivory halls. 'I heyVf^vy muy he known hy their siugu »r c I ir*. !.. of them arevariegated colors, and iitrnhcred from t,, l">; all llinse iiutnhersabove h have white stripe, round them; all below a huv no stripe*.Those IS and one w lie hall were in onu bund e. Likewise, 4 re(Pilar setts of In hard Call* in another bundle, viz. a white, 4 deepaudi li.Ut r<d. I'll ulsttu reward will lie paid to any (teriouwho will rvtiirn sai l haf* to J. L. GIBUS. near the vomer ofHouston street,'0 i IJr",id way, or t > A. b V.1--»R'),'its or ViBroadway or a lair proportion for any p irt of lie u.N. B. There will he no ipirslio.i* asked wle n tofunietl.
myl-3t

SAK8APARII*I*A. 1. oncentratod COMPOUND sYBUI' OF 8.VHSAI'ARI LA, prepared by thesubscriber, patentee of the Ctrlstn.i led .-.irsuparillu Mead," re-
v.l lit Doctor CLo'.'n ni'tn, Stev. sc B rgo", Chapman,ami others 01 the 111 dh-il profe-sioii, output rights for which wiresold to Mr Wi Ilium 8 win in Fk 'ailelplici, pronrie'or otihcuide-} bra'cd Panacea, and for th principal cities of tno union, at ,he re

.|P st of a nuinherof phy-iciaus, and oth.'i*. lias U mi iuI iced to
prepare a syrup of sutsapandu, comb.n il with other purifiers of1 he tdood, in a more r nv .me l and portable tiifiu than the decor-
Hon. A tath spurn t nl 11 r e time* a day uuved with a half pintof water, make* a pleasant and refreshing b<-ieiug.\ a certain puri-licrolthe blood, ami runvalor of a decay <1 constitution,Hold in bottles, at ->a fonts e*< li one dozen five do Iars packedin l*i\e», and sent to any pari of the country, end warranted tokeep,by J L. 8CHI".FFr I.IN, Druggist,illCaialsi opposite West Broadway.Soda Water from the fount ,in. with Siuvup.uillu and oiher *y-rup*. const intly kept iri the best wider my-'bui*
rf&AI8PARENT \VASIIYHI*F. WINDOWJ 811A DBS, of varans 1111G, an puuiUd 111 Oil Coloia, whichare warranted tost ind in ullcliiuat s

Thesuperior woikuianslnp displayed in tho-m truly beautiful nrtides of furnit*r«, constitutes hut a noil ion nf their n.erit; and,when their great durability and beaut.ful apnearanen aro pioprilyconsidered, it i.ibeliwcd they will In; thought worthy the uccept-mice > I the American pcop'e.The Shade* are sold, trimmed and furnished, ready for fixing,and may lie put up and taken down with the greatest facility bythe most inexperienced liund, as but five screws are rr paired Ibr thepurpose.
It 1* recommended that the new method of attaching the Shadeto the face of the wiH'low fr line be adopted.I'rices from &J fo SlHeai h. Hold by

JUSTUS EARLE,¦yMt* 37 Maiden Lane.
DAXUOll AND LOU Kit HULL WiTKK19 COMPANY. i'i shares of tills stock for aiile at a very lowprice.991 per share lias been paid in,.the enp t*il stock of the
eouipany is 86WI u,,e -tliei'-tuck in trade consists of M lis, Lmn-jier, village*, citse*. lowns'sips and tracts oflumher laud Ac. &<:.d .w n in Maine.
SixtentlM of thUstock ha*been houglit by tb ." North Ameri¬

can Lumber ConiiNtny." * minmo'h concern of gj.goe.ooe ofdollat* Capitul, located 111 Wall street a >1 is pu.t of" thwir Cap¬ital Slock. There wd be 1,0 cifliculty ill showing that the uImivc
can be had at a burgain.apply to

J TH0MP8' ,N, 6#l Wall streetN. II. If lhe«to< k i* not sold by the eetli inst. it will be sold
nl auction by Messrs. Fr.mkhu A Jenkins. a¥4 if.
AMKKK AN TKANNPA UKNT HIMUOWBUNDS.The *ub*rrb«T ies.|*-tfully infirm* the admirersnf the line arts, that lie h.is just received for sale, transparentblind* of a q ah'ty and beauty nvretoliire unknown. Tb« materialsof whieh tliey sre made lienor as clear a* glass, it 'I pu**iiig object*can be easily disi erned from 1I1 nwin but slifl, tho.e front the nut-side cannot see into the room. Neither have they tin; uup'easnutsine I which the printed Minds have.

The pat'e ns are drawn with tliv same perfection ns they mayl»e soon in Fiance or Italy. Any orders can I*- executed alter thelatest fashion*, W ill* ih u*e in those c unines, and in the moil mo¬dern styles oftlui American Flnstic Ornament*.These Blind* are purlic Marly adapted to pari r* anil sittingroom* in new bu It houses, sftlio eity and countryGEO. I'LI SCHER, tut Fulton street,lIT-lte th'oe door* from Na**ati.INKPOT" FOR WINDOW AND PICTI'UK*
* tiliASH, It H|a-ice street. nsiir tlie I'nrk.CHANCE'S wnite Fnglisl, CKoWN GLA-H: Do iV ofBOU-Fd.E THIi.'K NEHK.of a!l*ire«, Iriu, t by 4 to V4 hy is niche*.FRENCH GLASS, ofsu|ierior rotor and q.-.ality, fiom 7 by 9 ts6 by 4* invlie*.
f'litvnt Swivel dmrnon.I*, with NEW sparks, at market prices,in iiuaatrlie* tu tail pur, hn*< rs, by
¦Aim* Gi:n CHANCE A GARRETT
D ILL1AKDH IMPROVE D..Gentlemen \vi*hmg tn1-9 play at Billiards, or i-iitcliiise table*. ,ue invite,I toesli at kl*or «<>3 Broad way, w here are k table* m one room, and try 1 be patentIndian Bobber ciisIimhih, slateslone and romiioaiiioti cemenu-ri »«>d»with iriai eagle frames, and common tabk - its alrovr, w ill he fomslthe largest arid Is-st a*-ortmentever oflcr-M loth" publie, advunia-ge* to tlvaie wlw> wall to isirrhase at short ustee, as they cau bepacked at one day's notice
N. R Order* lorany ib.ne in this line, with cash or gnndrefereiw*to A. BAS8F0RI). tit Broadway, w ill rec, i*e prompt aitsntuin.atStf

A

RHU8HTON * ASI'IN WALL M> William Itnet, of¬fer fltl in In
Jtiiula* Hn»te, in50 and 100 th. (wore*. »pn .¦lpr-norI. j>m*i>n ( Patent B.irhy a. id liroal* fw*h *od>o*t received.Tartnn* A<'i«i in 54> lit l«o\r*.
Hupcr CurNmate ofSndu. in to lit. Jar* ami leon lb. Kog*.Erie* ' nlnrifrrntii Compound. in hoxna and bottle*.A No. owinm* I'anui <.«. ut Miinibirtiir' r « itici*. nl-lf

AHCABD. JA.- a K l.'A \l< h K Kf X A Ci » bavHig (no-¦ rc«iio<i dk. i.ewis rrrfiirwAM.ER in in* * or.-, No.377 Bmodway, will rontinu to lurni«h Hie public wuh 'lie article*penalty (applied by In in. iiinl 11< >|» by t lit' ir Hurt*, tn mjrum a rolllinuauee of it* patronage.
Rworliah I.enrbe*, Diamond Cement, I'runi in Crrnri.t, for tillingibiwij ml teeth, t'hlrborf, the lin< r Chemical prepi'iibo *, Miikim*-«ia Urwngr*, Cough Lozenge*, Ac. Ac . iMiinl.nlly on tin ml. millfur **le on the mod re laouiililo term-, wind«-*iilc anil re'iiil.am-il

Ah'CAIII). I lio -o we rile r would iiito'io In* i '-.invr* amifriend*. anil th pnb Ic ill general, that be ha* witln'ra wn trmatlie retail iipo' In car i hu*KM«*. at In* old .tiuid, ,\n 377 Broadway,ami hu* ruinnveil in Ao. a C'ourtlandt afr> "t, rornrr of tin mi-way,where he Ail) iinaLinlly keep on [unit a large »upp y of In* preparation*. maiiuliin:ur»*l at hit rifcuiln1 rkmnril almrn'orv. Willdevote to the American*! verrotnpawitiwa, Iti mum *rt\rr.) when
i< coming arty |a morn irerrrnltj the principal |>nrt 'it hi* time,anil promt**;* to vxecuti; or .'nr* I the end- metal pint** Hud
w ire of nil riwa, every vari ty ol I'lirin- lunir material* for | .rival* orpublic bu**e<, a* iUu a veryeatanaive var.rty of u*eful artielr*
may lie «e»'.a at Im* prawnlittfii. Or-ler* f >r any o In* rhemiralpreparation*, or tho«p artirh * which lie h*« heen in th" hahit of»uppl)l!g the tr.nle with, of In* Hwn im/>»r aieni; likewise In*
Arnnriean *i|ver Competition of wbafeyer form, iniybe >0 eillirr
with hm »uene**or*. Me*«r«. J. A. L'Ani'wreU* A Oo , or at h'«
¦tore, No f Court landtatre't rom r of llroolway, ** II la- im.rnptly executed y l»r LBtYN F'MTCHTWANtifcR. ».« Iw

tt III). H W IIH V II A.M re*iie« fully inform* In* friend*and I lie iiuUie that he ha* completed tlie enlargement of In*
Ha.oon ailnrhed to hi* Rowei yHteam I 'ooleeiiarrirv f>r ihe Imtln
m eonimodaiHHiofladi' *and gentlemen, on n much a.ore miprovvilplan, ami it i* nuw reopened for tlie *ea*on H W. K. return*tean h« for Ihe very lib oa patron age, h<- ha* berrtirtnrer«|>eriniire«land pledge* him<rlf that every attention (ball Iw paid to *ecure teIn* trier da a revpnrtable and *el#rt aerp ty. a* il.o ail the delira
p.* a* they .» ¦ on *ueh ,t* Ic. i .-..mi*, Hoda Water,M*ad, I-emuna lr. ' ofe r |*i, * Cake, kt AcConfectioneries niamiluriiireda*»*ual on tlie improved principleat the Bowery Atea hi Confectionary, No w* Ih.wrfy, .hrr.tly u

t*» lie to Kivinnton »t. M. W HKYHAM. fl»*tl
WOOIJ'8 CA HPKIITKKH* * ilANK N'TOOL HTitRB,corner afChatham and t 'h«inlier*freet*. N.York..T. J. W hm rondautly for *alo an eiri-llent a**ortment»fihe following Haw* ofevery m-*r.npt»on, «to«-k« and lull*, auger*and hitt*. tmtont *ett *aw« eallitac r* and divide!*, tyiung andfirmer rhi*e'a, and gouge*, «crew phte*. *tock* and die*, hatnat* r*.a*e«,adte*. Uriel*, go-go*, apuil lev*fa, bemnihey* »t*ike iliave*. Icareuhir *aw*, turning lathe*, viee*. n* .laivtni tape*, draw mg inatrumeot*. wood Uixeefor rutting *crvw« of itH aire*, rnle*. nl- »drill ni***. eutting niigmr* *e t pli.T*, mtlre *<in re*, rtimpun¦*.
¦aw*, pad*, oil *ione«, dniw krnve*. plane iron*, non and »tee|
¦rpiare*. hollow anger*, drawing »erew tool* Hhetter'a patent nu
gcr*. raninet maker*'rlamfw, myuer glue pot* b'riw pit--*, Aefiy' A large a**nrttnent rd I'laiin*, mariulartured Pv A Anil,TwUl,ilWP TWB.
tiftUK MAHMOTH C'lllCKNIC PAHN fOR1 HALB..The «iih*rrd*'r ofl-r* lot «al the aplendid Tarr* ofColonel Tho* H Mea> ham, aituate in tlie town of Handy Creek.
t wo ami a half nnle* trom tbmillage 0r Pulafki . Mwero r ItlfltyTbt* Karm em.lain* ab»ut 9'»o a«te«, 7no «f w!. eh t* umler a veryhigh «tateof cu tiv*tioo Tin' *a'*i«riber ha* mi herniation in reroinmending it a* on* id Iw le**l f rmiinthe I'utcd Htgte* tinthe premfae* at *it gor-d dwrdlltig lmu«<"i, five of whieh ate newlypainti«l and in gootlrt eai': five large Imrn* one raw mill ami va
noil* otlmr l.uilibn"* in nil, Minnuntinjr to an nf 30 It Minoron-tain* 7 tn* hard* of 'be rhnirrwt kiiul of fruit I lire* «pring*or gmvlwater, out of which ihe water .« condn. ted tl neigh thu liouao* mnlyard* by ar|>tedur't», andtwronevni l*iling*tn »iw ofwater Therewanp'nturwlon*uid farm la»l *o iy/o h. idofe«i||«, |uIwnwu*.a or I to .lieep. There w a* rii*e I rm ad I'arm U«t *ea«rm, overitnt ton* of hay. Iwwlde* i large .ft intityof wheat, rye, rom, A*,god a'«o made titue worth of ohm *e,rh proon«'or bar ng ui e«mula'*rl a ban loome for me onvaidfarm, offer* it at ¦ low prieg nerl etern*' F"f ntrther portleulant.enrpnre of T A llWIltli I', 7 Namau atrnet.N R If deatred, jt will lie r jtnierl in lot* to anil putrhnarr*.H It

t ICRMAft RIVeVKH. Kith d butter kmye*. **'¦ tonga, *ponn* fw k* and l*dl"< of var ou* tuitterng. all of .«
i| hi pe and warranted wrougiM m«itufac

tuier The *ub*r.rilirr ut finally ml udm . the above wram, and
ha* lieenaatnb Hlierl Marly flvt year* nthfarity. ard *r»« awarded
the (test po inpim fi«r th« '«e«t apeeimen* id'tierai** edvef Chual*.
by the A mer ran Inat.titte at their late lair.
Herman H !ver C«dRn pint** eegraved »t ope bo*rr'« notice.

Prteefioro it 7"i to f'ienen, en. ravine 'nelurlr'd
R. R The p ire* of the n.-oae artirle* are about 7* per cent

cheaper than the e*l atfver
, , . _WM CWARhf,B«H, fanulactuiiB*,

my# Im' . Chtrhaon *trce«, hetwryen Vni'f k n -i Hwdeew.
TW RiTY DOlrLAit" RKtVAIII). I/MfI O. W .euoMlnv otgh or rlnir* Uv ormag, «i a.areoud »i.ger
nng. wi h three dwmnn . »'< i . M The fi id r wilUoel . a ftvor
bymtummg It a M C^mtoe .tree-, a*

(

PUBLISHED DAILY BY
J A N i: H UOMDOH BENMCTT,

At So 'i I Inn itrett, eerond door below Samtatt, and irppoettethe lc«lry Huoium of the Dutch Heform d Chuich.
TIRUi (JT ADVLKTIHNU.- The.>xP4w!verirc«l.itionofU>«Herald, Is.lb in low 11 and couulry, make it u supunoi cLiihicJ mtdvofliser*.

POIl YWBLVB LINE*. OH LRUS.
^day, .«» 5"t 4 days, til tv 7 day*, «i «T today*, .» »

... * 73 5 . I 50 *. . - 2 00 11 . .

100 I« . - 1T319 - . a 12 I u . . 8 w
FOR EIGHT LINK*, OR LIM.

#vpp*h, . . . . . 50 3 ruontlui, - . . . . 00HiorU.ii, 3 00 # mouth*,15 00
rf>~All aAmliMmfllUtplM pun! for be fore tbuir insertion.
Advertisement* inserted in the Wbkkly U lhal.L>,at gi 00 pot

square u\cry in*r rtiou.

A CARD.
NAO*LLK J. HOI DUKUT,

MILLINER AND DHEaS MAKER, FROM PARIS,
.\o. J9 Ji /in meet,

,, ,Ri sportfully informs Hie Ludu * and Uie inrbltc tiiat she receive*
constantly from Funs,

THE LATEST FASHIONS,
consisting of Hat' ofeve y dcri'tiou, Eabiuideriea, Linr-nCaw-
U.r Handkerchief*, Ac. ftc. *" "».,

disi:a^ks of tub bye.
U IS. E LL1UV, OC'l LIST,

AND PROFESSOR OF THE ANATOMY AND DI -EASES OV
THE HUMAN EYE.

Offite.303 Broadway private eat aneein »u ne«treeL

j7w, pXyne!
3 PARK HOW,

Ha* opened a R< f.Cory, where UyiUlemMI rau at all time* bo
siippit <1 with the very best and choicest

article* the market affords
The Liquor* are t the l>e»t kin Is an t tiuviirr *|Min*d neither pawe

nor «x^'iim<* in titling up hi« e»tfcbUahiuent, l»o hopes to aUu/e »

part ui the public p >lri»uage.
Orilumry fr in I lot o'clock*

CQr- Oy it-, rs served up m every style. "

JOSKIHI P. 8PESCEK
rrA - Having rouipleleil tlei arrangoiueuU attendant upo"

open,mt hi" Hat W'n elioir-e, is now p pared to turmwb an arl'rb"
uovv ti g niir.ilus . u.nting t lie vrn'ccl rommumiv, and vma-tmin
the in ;re isedvulue ot'ir,pae.ity lot inoro lengthened si'.vice.at t.io

As'a *u'i le tit !h .so who m iy ftvor him with tle'ir MlMW*i
ho wouldi>rr sont thofallownig rule*, winch will invanaMy goverR

I irU'y. "fho li its sol I at his establishment will lie of the sari*?
vilue, though diHerint! in shape and tenoral appearance.
Hoc i lily. The very moderate price demanded not warranties a

system ofcrodit, all >u eoiiu.i be subjected to rash l^yat';"'1'.He has also added tohi« stock a choice selection ot UmUbilas,
Canes, t.iov es, III! .dkuscliK fs, Tm et Brushes, are.

.

T he Miles Room which is titterl up n a *tib- r.onimriMurate witn
the crowing t:i»P> add reti rinoiit «f the city, I* ha- tied at Use
rnris rol Wih aiio \ewstreet*, kwinx a part oi ihebuilrlmit about
to lie occiith'd by the C.ourief ft luiiri-itrer. * ^

|)uc.p g gWEETWCELEII ( ATKD^STKKSIOTIIKJIIBIO
The most valuable remedy lor weakness and pain in the side,
and stoma h, f.-debility in lb- hack and lorn*. .
ot Fr .glare", and dislocation ¦> tholioues, eyeroirer-d to tm p u

b Dr Wweetef Franklin. Conn so Ion* d.*iinrui»h«d krf B«ie
Hettins. w.U.n, ton. et .ho wishes of hm Irmnjk.*fdthousands iurtnins from pan s a id weaknesses ntar *
seivos of a remodv, m,d dnn.n..h 'to mm-ranic^ J .J »,;i er*r9 city and luwnIn^UildwIst^ mil* «Vr.uin.- wr,lU,i

Al'ouIh i'o th city id'New York, a .d tor sale oy . 0( tfaere-
siM-ctablo Wfirgists, Price T"> cents a roll. m31, 8rn.

TO THE c ASHIONABLE.
NEW FASHIONABLR 11 AT ESTABLISHMENT.

P3. II 11(1), late foreman to, and many year* with Eearr ft
Co aOer the most successful osper.enco in all the breach, s of his
business, liavina cstahlisbes himself in the trade, now otters to hta
friends, at his sales room, No. 13 Nassau »treet, coiner of Fine, a
svdemhd iissortiucMtofhats ofevery variety of nap, lioti) the h,odium
to the plu in, which, ih style ofmod, 1. material, and timsh, shall be
found unrivalled. He it. tends to sell at f. only, and liy diicetim;his whole care to that sin*le style, is confident «1 urodu'tn* an ar¬
ticle without any (Ulterior; and fashion and uttliiy luivm*rwtahliiih-
ed this <|iiul|,f n« well for economy and clef*nee is durability, ho
Herons it an obvious udvant.iire tethe public Hi confine hi* ellbrts to
(MM p irisise instead of makin«e*p<-ninents m vurn ty. Frunuir no
rival in tliedei artmentof taste, lie is nillin Vo en! rust himself in
coimietilion with any estiddishment in yrsducmK thi» art tele.
Ho has mail* arranir- nienl* for the London and Fans fashion*

with some of the U st houses hi tin*, n i s.and will always liefirst in the market with the how standard established liy tou-ifnta*te. aS-lm BIRD. 13 Nassau eoriK-r of Free.
I*npi-1* llnhi;Iiius,

DONCOIIIT A STAJIMKHS,leave wo*t rest vclliilly to rail theattooUvoof heitfiiendsaiiJtho pnhlic generally, to their new a*d eleiant asaerfrnent ofgood* just received audopeniii* at their new *tr»r«, No. 3S3 Foaifsirrot between Frankfort and llairuc stivols; coniumers anddenlvrs will lindat th.ir eH ah idiment mivantaites na where riseto be met Willi, inndddion t« their entire new stock efRood* Stain-
inert idThe atsive firm more y. nrrally known hy tlie appellntrond t he Three Finger'd I'aper Hanger, and wlm it is neediest I*
say t« any but slrunxers stands unrivalleil in thuart ofF.iprr liniif-
inc l*d" f't neatness anil dos|Milch «vp| attend in |ier*»nas far as
urn .-In-able Is all th" work which shall be entrusted to hi* care.

mjl km*
MILLINERS SUPPUED AT WHOLASAPE PBICBH.

to tip; ladies.
T. n O It (1 A N .

12>1 Oha'tmrn s'reer,Boys leave to info m the Li'lic* of .V w York and it* vicinity,that he has ju-t re eivisl, per recent arrivals, the most choice andelegant ua-ortinei.t ol'*<vnl* ever offered in Him crty.Tleyant Frintwl Miwbnsol tlie most novel desiynaFrinlisl Lawns and Chulli*.
4tiu Victoria Dresses, at ?« 115 tl * Press, of 10 yds, atnonc which¦tchoiri- nssoi tment ot l hi'sir*.*

t^a*o oftho Real Imperial Blue Bla*k Wiulun^Wdk* at nslisl-|ln*peryard,in vero'tered in tins city uiuler lOshilhnf*.
KiHsom in eadle** variety.

. ...A full and choice assortment ol rich, fiyured and plain silk* and
.tide/ plain andembr.Milored hoaicryfor ls.6d prr rair.Hussia Diaiier* and T,d>l>- Linen*.
I ease of Gibson's eekdiraled l/ub Linen*.
4 carton*of em'ir-mlcnes.
I trapse y inuslins in every *ty e, together with a lanre assorimenof French calicoes and ihiin>'-tic yis.ls I,si nnnn-rnu* to wcntioa

at tlie lowest price asked ami no abatement.
T M iROAN. . idiBthsm at.

YI'IHiik rtiifl More tard*
ENGRAVED IN A bUPEBlOE STYLE, AND PRINTED WIT

THE L'TMOBT XEATNEH*.
Ferssma fiirnishinc their own Copet I'laiiM, can have the*

pr.ntetl on the mo»t ap.oored l.ishisieahle style of card*.
TIIK LATKST FASHIONS RCtEIVED,Ami an isvoice of superior Lnaiucl ed (^trds, cxpr.essly fi>r Vwib*Cards, which for hnMuincy of |s.lish cannot be c*cc ledMercliunt's anil Store kceiusrs am plied with Cards, either Cop|»plate or Letter press at a few home nor ire. Cajds atHome and for Frivate Fart is. Ac.

SiieciNien * to he (von, and m',1 i.rdets immiptly eaccutad atVALKNTlSiK'h
ENCRAVINH, FRIN1INH, ANl» FAHHIONABLB VMITINAM> NTtiRK CARD KHTAHI.HHMKNT,Bo John itrrrt, cornei nfWUUam. aM-ius

Paper Ito* Uaiaar.
<1 K O ICO K PE U N C II K It,

NO. 1*21 rULTOX ITItCRT, THREE DfJORS riSoM NAUSAC,Manufacture*, and keei * co**tanlly »ri lusnd for sale,Flainand Fancy Fat«-r l'ot,-» of every description, sue and style,for tlie tiillowina luu« r.flNtsineua -

A. Dry rossl.,,-Silks. Lac.-*, A>- It .¦sleo-s ('. Fancy article*.
D. Slock*, collars. hns,4Ns, slert*. L Curl* F BiittiHW.
ti. Jewelery ami purfumery in all rlnur branahea. H .Samplsaiforcoth-c, rice, wlw it Ac J Mat'he* K Furs, cap cinllf forlaiitls I. Musical us'nun* tits M. Dreys a|*»thecary anrl sta( tioiiery. N Hat uses, h it bow* *m«I hand h ues for Milhnaryartirle*.

. .Orders fo. anv poi(si.e, qnsntitr or quality of paper Imiea, re-
c. ivial ami ivrnmptly evcctited with rhaumtc h. at tl«'lr>wc*t price*,Pi lit ar y art ir le prescrdasl, in Hh-iM-atval niaom r.Merchant* .cttina ap new stim-* van !¦*. *uppli"d imm-dia'clfwith pssl and itrisir lsi*<>* I'm »tnie una. exactly AtUnc this
¦ b'lve* ofls-nre a realdecieatwi of lie store.

t'ooatry in-Ti tuirws will find every a' coniimNiatirwi in retard ofidilaiaina Inn's ofany desonptioR, nail (tupping them to all partsof America, at the *hortc«f not ire.
In the inemi time hi- five* nutica that he rcgularty impsii's fromGermany 'hi* native country) real trnuine ,r.i» Water, *fwhich In- h«* j ist ree. ived a large ipmntity for whole«ale, e*pr»nor to any article in ihc |ve«*nt iiiariet. Alan, a most splendidassortment of fie'rean pittcrri* for . a in »»!<'m and mhmiMMiof every ih wrip ion, lor n-iailmg «¦.* r h m«. pes ket IsMtka, anslIndies' notice hook*, ilrcora'ed with needlework, is so rich andhandsome a «tyh' as they w* r were »u n beforeCj Feirsnhei r-turn* hi* suit eye lb ink* to his mim»n»u* fti'-mlaand customers l»r their form.-i patron***, and truat* liyuowoarvad

pain* 'o merit a . ontiuuniie* of the sain i.
He a *o inform, h'« fru-ii'U anil the pnldic, that he ha* Imenaw.rderi a ihidoiria irooi !heli*t Amerieau Fair, h*ld Octdsa,!«N(, at Niiilo's r. n l. n Now York, fit a ap -«noen of i»ap<NlH>*es.limy Is'iog considered th>> iihmI suhstar <... and *. lpiidia artu-lo ivth«* line rrw .flso-d la the in*|Nv tmtiol tlie p itihe aktaa

WIIOIsKHAIsK ( API1)1' NTOI1K 131 Wrtlm-st r. t The s'ils.rrili**r i* now oi»*niftg a fresh aaaortasantCandy, wt.icJi t»- wil sell. wlM.lesa a and retail, at the h**amarket price* Fer»o«s wishing ro buy Pi sell again will had
derided y In th,' r adra- tage to eall. ti .ml* will he pack' di»
*i at to «ny part of the csruntry. H. ORKIiOAli« tr

PICA Ft I. MTRKK.T IIOVNP. HRHI'ILT. n.
a-. FKARL ATKKKT Thi* »imcio'i« .vtaMi-hmcnt I* ealarger!, ami an-ctnl ujmn it* former arte, in the centre of the ism

morcm I operation* nlthe nty. .urriaind. d by m rutntaueopr*
|y *ew fire proof »lorw* ami wiiwlsuise*. i-ccapiing Uie around of
llie gmat e«nff igraln.a Tin* Helel. font'ng upon IV. ri ami
tar streaPi, i* arrnngod uimhi a m w *nd smmI imprevnd plan, wikn
a spacious e*. h inge room rtirtl'irs dining iwrl f* large and
airv sleeping rooms -eomnu rl"»a» bath ng rosas steam poorer P>
o nte n aumily of water t« it*- Nils-r ry. an t nw other l"S|<w'tofethey with every eotive" re -e rerpj'f'd to prormdn the health

and comfort of the IP... Vr* * constant guard » .»!*« emp'nyed to
keep every part of the pre* wes in or 'er and »ec«mty Alderman
Feti ra the owner. It*, sp iP-d so eiperwe* tofcndai Una hml.hng,hs.th in eitent and *t»l. -f Arelu'eetMre. ,.,..*1. if not «ope;rer. U
say RiilHirrmlHotel in this aountry I hi* Hmiee is now lumwh
nl complete in nw«lcni.!rle. aad reopen*,! IIth March. t*3T The
ri.-nrtetia, reap ni'iily eotM-d Hie P tronsge of ita old caatomer*

'"r"' )Nd' W WHIT AI L I '""tmeinrs

I")ltlNTINt H A ('111 N K FOR KAI.K. A I stent
Houu/e 1'yhiic-r Frinling M iahmn, m-iaufartu ed by Robert

Hoc* i'o,com Ice and in r* cedent working order, i* for aaleoa
n-aeuualdelerma. For particular*, arudr to

eod WIL! t M J At'KEON.tar darrt
l)A ItDt MM IIROI I) Kill ICN. Jwn received, a aphmI did ne.ortmant ofo.il> s.c dlar*, pel me*, (hrOHMNte, ftn the
newc' alyhre ami mwl fsshi >nablonsttcms, importedtma seeing
Also a swat »hos » of Iio.ni cambric handkecefoefs a*c "uffb; an
e,tenure stock nt infint* emh'oidenc* *1 SJW «. acrndjon.
foM-ks rile *, frockwabit*, liaen carabrc c«p, and tritnnninga, fte.
Atau lew ehildeana endmrtd'd aatia jana .Irosse*, several ca*os
He iP h and Hogti h rajs* and coll*r* Ac i a larg geleeOoni of
Fngh«baed French tfiread Isee: bl«ck bl mde gojiinev- a aptesdid
(took »f IHack and whit# Ucc .hawls, bUck and white l»r« red*,

I Id,, * and fvallenw-n who wi*h to pop haee any at b*
would find ittbeir interest nrcall ood»ra nin« the *«o*h whiefc they
will fln-lafe carefsllr *elac»*d Inim tha b st marketa.
The .utmcriVr fo*n the c*ten hie patronage he received, *ad

.ti'l oonltnaea fori* tm heai'gtioo in *"'''.* 'It* goods are tha
*« II lift in th.a sitr. wholesale an* r tailcRaapaa m

TMOIdAH OOCHW AW,M Cathagif ak.
%Mim* and IM Bowety, throe doo** ahow H|*twg sk.


